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•a* Mr. Che*. *ewertin the Dominion Trewury ni $906, thy of eoqairy by the home except 

that effecting the ehnroetar of iu 
■efebera. ThePernellitmheeeiddid 
not cere whether they got this en
quiry or not, bet if the Government 
majority refused this enquiry, the 
name of British gentlemen would be 
placed on a level with that of In
dian thugs. The Parnellitee chal- .

L9CAL inthat the

era ment. Notwithstanding this, on 
the jut December last the amount to 
our credit was $1,117,896, or an in
crease of over $111,000, Adding to 
this the $500,000, the sum to our 
credit will be $1,617,896, or an in
crease, since the present Government 
came into power, of over $700,000. 
This is certainly a very satisfactory 
result of the financial arrangement 1 be

ll, HAT 11, INI. With H jr ISupply, Mr. John McLean in the chair. lese poetry.of pa pile of the Halifax Schoollion of ThemoAT, May A miss1 Dr. H V.for the Blinde ii giving » concertthe people, they, no doubt, considered House la Committee of Supply all « rtjtansJiftSS
■--------- »* - le 1__ *it their duty to impair. ati' leereUy. Huonrcitii will have a chance of boar-lien the Speaker look the chair in or Ayer.of the thirtieth which le «mmtod by theThe first ena< the evening. Senapertlla from HaBfki on Friday lari.The doctorate of this Prov 1st music. The quintette band of the 

school will take part in the programme.

Mb William Kino, for several years 
in the employ of J. B- McDonald, Esq., 
dry goods merchant of this city, left for 
Dodgeville, Wisconsin, yesterday morn
ing. Mr King was s diligent and faith
ful employee, and we have no doubt hi» 
future record will place him among 
those Islanders abroad who, by their 
talents and industry, reflect credit on 
tlw pines of their birth.

The students of SuDunetens College 
gare s dramatic performance, in Preneh, 
on Thursday night last, the 5th inet

MOUNT STEWART

M and Carding lb,
prorogued by His Honor, the ioce will, doubtless, hear this in mind, SBOjUOO subsidy would be laid on the

Hon Mr. Sviutaw explained that it 
would be submitted as soon as officially 
received- It would, he raid, contain no 
information which was not already in 
possession of the House

The House tlien went into Committee 
of Supply, Mr- John McLean in the 
chair.

After a considerable amount of work 
had been gone through, the Speakei 
took the chair, and progress was re
ported.

The hill relating to the Victoria Park 
roadway was read a second lima

The House then adjourned.
Feiday, May H.

The business of the session,so fares 
the House of Assembly is concerned, 
was finished to-day-

Hon- Mr. Scluvam moved, and Mr. 
Yeo wcooded, the following Address to 
the Queen, which wue unanimously 
adopted by both branchée of the Logie- 
stare:—
To the Quern'» Moot Excellent Majesty : 
Moot ( iracunu Sovereign :

We, your Majesty's faithful and lovai 
subjects, the Legislative Council and 
House of Assembly of Prince Edward 
Island in session convened, most sin
cerely and heartily congratulate your 
Majesty upon attaining the Jubilee

Governor,
once on this question. They 
would stand on no technical 
references, but would meet any 
charges brought against them. 
From the decision of the majority 
of the House the Parnellitee would 
appeal to the people outside and to 
other nations. The Irish people 
never sent them there to beg favors, 
but to demand their rights.—Major 
Sannderson said he did not wonder 
that Mr. Gladstone tried to white
wash hie Irish friends, who were 
now supplying hie policy, ^efle 
challenged Dillon to disprove the 
Timei evidence.—Mr. Dillon—“ I 
have offered to enter into the char
ges fully before a committee. 1 

shall no longer exchange the lie 
with members of the House on 
them."

will mete out to them the treatmentlast, the ?th inet A few -hen the main-spring run» <h*wn. Ho.tien nie iii.Mi-vpiMi, ■ to— ----- r ■
rhen the machinery glree oat, U needs

they deserve.fore twelve o'clock, the guard of rosin-wring (pore i 
rdnek Blood Blttei

regulating

T’RE es been bet bee pareb.eed „f 7 
T Tevlo.. Heq., hi. well-known 

Cloth end Deeding Mille et Monet 
Stewart, end bee leken into nettnvr- 
ship Mb. Joeere Solutah. Lee.— 
..I the Mill View Utotk Mill a end Into, 
t.j etriot et Uni ion te 1—'-m 
merit e ekere of pnblie patronage Mr.

emments.
To turn up, since the present Gov

ernment came into power they have 
relieved the people from direct tac
tion ; they have saved to the country by 
economical management,• sum which, 
at the present time, wouldi recording 
to the way met ten were conducted 
by their opponents, amount to nearly 
$900,000. Besides, the amount to our 
credit at Ottawa has been increased 
over $700,000, and our annual sub
sidy therefrom increased to nearly 
$100,000. Notwithstanding all this, 
not the least of our claims against 
the Dominion Government has been 
forfeited.

the Artillery Brigade, marrhed into 
position in front of the Colonial 
Building. The usual salute was fired 
from Fan Edward by a detachment 
of Artillery, under command of Capt. 
Paaamore. A few minutes later Hie 
Honor, accompanied by Major Irving, 
A D. C, and Mr Æneae McDonald, 
Private Secretary, arrived, and was 
received by the guard of honor with a 
military salute, while the band struck 
up the niÿwtl anthem. After being 
escorted to the Legislative Council 
Room by the Usher of the Black Rod, 
His Honor took his seat on the throne ; 
and, having summoned the House ol 
Assembly to the bar of the Council 
Chamber, assented to the following

of nay rotor. glo.eno.Ooe annually
be found a full report of the Budget 
Speech, delivered in the House of 
Assembly, by Hon. Mr. Sullivan, on 
Tuesday evening, the 3rd inst. It is 
an able and exhaustive exposition of 
the financial condition of the Pro
vince, and deserves the careful perusal 
of every elector in this country. A 
comparison of the average expenditure 
during Mr. Davies’ term of office and 
that of the last seven years will show 
that the opponents of the present 
Government while in power spent an
nually an average of $333,882 ; while 
the average annual expenditure for 
the last seven years has been $269,411, 
or an average annual decrease of 
$63,471. All this time the ex
penditure for Education, as well 
as several other branches of the 
public service, went on increasing. 
During Mr. Davies' administration 
the average annual expenditure 
for Education was $73.181 ; for 
the past seven years the amount 
spent tor jthc same purpose averaged 
$101,808, or an average increase per 
year of $29,000. Nothing could 
more fully exhibit the extravagance 
and recklessness of the Davies Gov
ernment than these figures. The 
money which was thus lavishly spent 
was annually wrung from the people 
of this country by the tax-gatherer. 
When the present Government came 
into power they inaugurated a system 
of retrenchment and economy which 
has from that time to the present 
day saved to our people the sum of 
upwards of $886,000.

After enumera ing and explaining 
the different items of estimated ex
penditure for the current year, Hon. 
Mr. Sullivan went on to show the 
way* and means the Government pro
posed for raising the revenue neces
sary to meet this expenditure. 
This afforded him an opportunity 
of dealing

8tm William Yoowo sx-Chlsllire gray hair onMaay ladles
of Nova Scotia, died la HalifaxThey need not.

’Igor re-tore* gray I 
Bold by drugs tele Sullivan is an

View Mills sines Mr. Taylor severed 
hie connection therewith IS year» ago. 
and feels confident from hie long ex
perience that he can give entire satis, 
faction to nil friends and customer» 
who may favor them with their patron- 
age. The business will be conducted 
under the style and name of G baht 
A Co.

WALTER GRANT.
Mill View, May 4. 1887.

Referring to 1 be above, I would most 
respectfully intimate to my old friends 
sod custjmem that 1 have disponed of 
the Mount Stewart Cloth Mme, sad 
after this date they will be conducted 
by Mr. Joseph Sullivan, who served hie 
apprenticeship with ms in the Mill 
View Mills, and who has been in charge 
of said Mills since I left there. In Mr. 
Sullivan you will find a most careful, 
painstaking and obliging person, and 
thoroughly competent in every petti, 
cular, and one who 1 feel confident will 
turn out nothing bat first-class wotk, 
as he has always done. Therefore. 1 
have no hesitation whatever in recom
mending him to my old easterner* * 
an efficient workman, fully understand- 
ing all branches of the Jbusineee, and 
one who will give perfect satisfaction 
to nil tboee who may favor them with 
their patronage. While thanking you 
for the very liberal support you have 
given me, 1 would most respectfully 
ask you for 1 continuance of the same 
for my successors, who will, 1 feel con
fident, give you every satisfaction.

THOS. T. TAYLOR
Mount Stewart, May 11.1887—It pd

On air tost

Speech, which Is worthy ei
legs Hall, which was suitably decorated 
for the occasion. Besides the students 
and Faculty of the College, there were 
present quite e number of clergymen 
and gentlemen from the city. The 
manner in which the different actors 
acquitted themselves in the parti an- 
signed them was extremely creditable 
and redacts the highest honor on the 
Institution The familiarity with the 
peculiar idioms belonging to tite Fnneh 
exhibited by the actors shows, beyond 
all doubt, ........................................

Goedè dally arriving Indicate
merchants are anticipating

neglect the odI]
be regular In your

tilth rally Dr. number of
country who have moi settled

It ought, then, to be a 
source of extreme gratification to the 
people of this country to know that 
aur finances are in a better condition 
than ever they were during the his
tory of this Province ; and the electors 
of this Island have reason to con
gratulate themselves that they have 
put in power and kept in power the 
men who have brought about this 
satisfactory state of things.

the knowledge of that
_______ „___ i in St- Donatin'» is not
confined to that general and necessarily 
superficial acquaintance one acquiree 
from text books, but extends itself to 
the genius of the language After the 
performance was over. Hon. Mr. Arsen
ault, who spoke in French,complimented 
the actors on the «access of their per-

Mb. Jon McPess, who 1
■eeeiWml W< attending the Commercial CollLegislative Proceedings. your Majesty’s accession to the are seeds pallid ing the winter, recentlyiel Irregularlth 

ivorlte PreecrliThrone will in tilll My creditable examination, and nIn common with all y oar Majesty'An Act to amend an Act farther loyal subjects, we venture to assure 
your Majesty that the people of this 
Province, which bears the name of your 
late illustrious father, fully participate 
in the general ioy of the Empire, and in 
the lieartfelt desire that a reign so re
markable for national development and 
for tlie general happiness of the people 
may lie extended, so that your Majesty 
may long t>e spared to role over loyal, 
contented and united subjects

diploma.securing the independence of the Gen
eral Assembly are picturing rather a and doorkee

she replied. attended the Hoorn of Aseembl

married T * She wee equal to the emergen
cy. and quietly responded, “At the paraon-it of Commissioners beyond

its of this Province, for taking atfida-
Court and écrits in the Sui complimented the actors and the Pro

fessors. The highest praise is certainly 
due to the Rev. Rector and Professors of 
this Institution for their laudable efforts 
in the noble work of Christian eduea-

Psaxws A Sterns haveWest's Cough Syrup le now the leading 
remedy for coughs, colds, sore throat, bron
chitis. asthma, whooping-cough and con
sumption. All druggists

A precocious youth prompted by an un
pleasant recollection,------ -----
teachers are like dogs.

kuowledgmeot
are bow offering for ufe at rer]Aa Act to amend the law raocrrntng
ate price., a largo quantity <upon in- ZDITOBIAL NOTES.terrogotori* and under commissions Dry Goods.

Latest Telegrams.
»y lick your

Tbs Century for May.Futamas, Mkx 
volcanic eruption* 
earthquake sht>ekn 
hiepo .id the 3rd inst. 
the vicinity were all aet on fire 
tezuuiu was destroyed, and 150 persons 
killed.

New York May 8.—The ship 
Albania has just arriv. d from Manilla, 
after » passage of 119 days A disease 
r s- mhling a c •tuhiu.vion of scurvy

May 8.—Terrific
accompanied the 

which visited Ba- 
w-yod* iu 

Mon

Ovr readers will notice by 
to oar advertising columns, 
Mount Stewart Cloth and Cardl 
are now the property of Mr 
tirant à Co., Mill View.

The auction sale of Capt M 
Furniture at bis residence tak 
on Wednesday, the 18th inei 
o’clock- Bargains may be ex| 
A- McNeill, Auctioneer.

At the regular meeting of 
Council, on Monday night, 1 
Boss' application for permimioi 
the doors numbered was grant 
is a matter which will be of tin 
convenience.

An Act respecting Michaelmas Term
of the Supreme Court “I was Ml bad with dyspepsia that I could 

not take food of any kind without distress, 
and could not take a drink of water for a 
month at a time. I have been a great 
■offerer from 11%-er complaint and dyspep
sia for many years," says Br». Nelson W 
Whitehead, of Nixon, Out, whom two 
boiiles of Murdock Blood Bltiers cured.

To cure a warl, scrape a carrot tine, mix
rights?11 a°d spply ** * P00*11®* flYe or ■**

Even J «pan and China dealers keep In 
stock and aell West's I.lver Pills—Tthe 
world's beat " Liver complaint, dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and sick headache readily yield

The May CENTURY opens with two pro
fusely Illustrated papers of Egyptology, the 
special subject Ik-lug the mummy of Pha
raoh the Oppressor (the Pharaoh of the 
Bible), otherwise Hainses 11. which ito
gether with tho»e of other Egyptian kings) 
wesdiscovered In l#il by Professor Maspeio, 
but uot Identified until June, l-*6. Boon

Charlottetown Waterworks Act, 1887.
An Act respecting an avenue to Vic

toria Park.
An Act to farther amend an Act to

incorporate ihs Law Society.
FOR SALEoui uot lueuuneu uuin juuv, iw noon 

after thtadate Mr Edward L- Wilson visited 
the spot In company with I'rofeaaor Mas
pero and Mrugscb Bey, from the latter of 
whom be had m personal account of the 
discovery, which Mr. Wllsou here records, 
supplementing II by Interesting photo
graphs made by hlmwlf. The second paper, 
by Professor John A. Paine, consists of * 
vimnarleon of portrait* of Italueses. In
cluding some new and Interesting observa
tions confirmatory of the Identification,and 
setting forth clearly the historical and

An Act to amend an Act to consol i- cribed as being in high spirit* at the 
bright prospects before them for 
this year.

The prevalence of the habit of 
carrying deadly weapons is attract
ing public atttentiun in Home 
of the citien of the neighboring 
Province*. The Grand Jury ol 
Quebec, recently called attention to 
thin fact To nay the least, the prac 
tice is a very foolish one ; it is be
side* very dangerous, and should not 
be indulged in by young people. In
numerable accidents occur from 
carvlws handling of weapon* of thi* 
kind.

dale and amend the Acta incorporating
the Town of bummerside.

An Act prohibiting interments in the 
Catholic Burying Ground in the Fifth 
Ward of Charlottetown 

An Act to enable the Diocesan Church 
Society to avail Itself of the interest of

A HANDSOME large-sized Catholic 
Bible (second band), bnt a short 

time in use, for sale cheap, at James 
D. Taylor’s Excelsior Book Bindery, 
north Bide Queen's Square. may 11

Had havoc among the ship's company 
f a crew of 19 men only sixthat out of ___ _ , _ _

were able to do duty when she entered 
P -it The capt «in 
first wbt

Writing * letter is, to many people, an 
'I hair so Irksome 

------------------------------- .jailing your letter
alou-l five years wfia-rwanis In open court.—

w;ttlng forth clearly the _________ _____
srctueologlcal bearings of the discovery.the Clergy Endowment Fund.

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of 
the Orwell Presbyterian Church.

An Act to farther amend the Act to 
incorporate the Charlottetown Gas Light

„ among the
were attacked, but. although 

almost reduced to a skeleton, be stu< k 
to his post and brought the vessel into 
port. The cook, b-«at*wain and stew
ard having succumbed to the fatal 
uiitUdy were Imried at sea The ship 
and crew bdong to St. John. N. B.

New Orleans. May 8 —By the 
breaking of a wharf-rail ing this morn
ing a number of colored Baptist*, who 
had assembled for the purpose of bviug

notice that lie would, on this evening, 
move a resolution respecting coercion in 
Ireland ; but if it wa* the nleaMiro of 
the House he would wish to jmetpone 
tlie same until the following evening 

liox the Leader or the Govlknmhxt 
said the House would have no objection 
to consider Mr. Blake’s resolution on 
tiie following evening.

Hon. Mr. Sullivan then arose and 
delivered the Budget Speech, a full re-

fire Insurance.Mr. Paine arrives at the conclusion that 
rtiaraoh was really not an Egyptian In 
race or bl»*!, but was descended irom the 
Shepherd Kings of Vslallc origin, thus con
tinuing the Biblical statement that Israel 
In Key pi was oppressed by an Assyrian. 
Proftfanor 1'alue gives also an tuleiesttng 
and curlou-. wwuul of Pharaoh's daughter. 
Together the two papers form an Important 
chapter of lute real to all student* ol his
tory, and especially to student* of the 
Bible.

TUI* number contain* the first of several 
paper* by Professor W. O Atwater, of Wes- 
Ie>mu t Diversity.' on “The Chemistry of 
Poods Mild Nutrition," being specifically 
devoted to “ the com position of our bodies 
and our food Mr Atwater he* perhup* 
made m more thorough Investigation of this 
subject than any oilier Alneilean student, 
having conducted many enal>ala Iu this 
department for I he Kish Commission. Ills 
conclusions, which have a direct hearing 
upon the Labor Uuwsilou a* well a* upon 
all question* of hygleue, are accompanied 
by graphic charts exhibiting the chemical 
com position of com mon articles of diet

Ma- D- B. Htooa, who has 
some time connected with tlw 
leaves to-day for 8um me raids 
charge of the Pioneer. We v 
every success in hie new field
nsMatic labor. ______

Great bargains in mens' a 
furnishing goods can be had al 
store opened by the Try on Wo

Company and the Acts in amendment 
thereof.

As Act to incorporate the Cornwall 
Creamery Company

An Act to incorporate the A beg wait 
Athletic Association.

An Act to incorporate the York Hall 
Company.

An Act to incorporate the Lome Hotel

Imperial Fire Insennce Go.
OF 1.0 II DON.

ESTABLISHED - - 1803.
IB. pock.I,, h.the most happy man

ner with the many unfounded and 
ridiculous statements made by the 
Opposition, both on the platform 
and through their organ, relative 
to the $20,000 a year which we 
are to receive from the Dominion 
Government He quoted the differ
ent articles which had from time to 
time appeared in the Patriot concern
ing this money. This organ of the 
Opposition had made all kinds of 
statements regarding this matter. It 
reported over and over again that we 
would not get the money Finally, 
on the very day on which the Budget 
Speech was delivered, it contained in 
its columns a telegram to the effect 
that the money had been asked from 
Parliament, thus giving a flat con 
tradiation to everything which had ' 
previously appeared in its own col
umns regarding it. Having proved the 1 
falsity of the Patriot's speculations 
regarding this question, he read a 
copy of the Order-in-Council asking 
Parliament to grant the money, and ' 
also Sir Charles Topper's telegram ^ 
stating that he (Sir Charles) had 
given notice of his intention to ask 
Parliament for the same. These 1 

facts were not at all palatable to the 1 
Opposition, who had hoped the Gov- 1 
eminent would be obliged to resort * 
to the obnoxious system of taxation 1 

which they (the Opposition) had in- 1 
augurated and which had proved so 1 
disastrous to the country and to- ‘ 
themselves.

Owing to the energetic manner in 1 

which the present administration have J 
pushed our claims to moneys due us 1 

by the Dominion, the amount of sub
sidy we will this year receive from ' 
Ottawa will be $193.537. an increase 
of $20,000 over that of last year, on 
account of the $500,000 added to the 
capital placed to our credit there. 
Besides this we will receive over ' 
$11.320 on account of pensions paid 
by this Government since and be
fore Confederation. The total esti
mates for the year are a little 
over $365,000, and we will re- ( 
ceive from Ottawa, as the above 
figures show, nearly $205,000, 
leaving only about $60,000 to be 
raised by other meins. Of this 
amount the Land Office will yield , 
something in the vicinity of $50,000,

ha|>:iz><d. were pnvipuu'tsd inti the 
river. Nine pera-ms are kn >Wn t » 
have been drowned.

Halifax, M «y 8 —Sir Wm. Young, 
ex Chief Justice, died to-night, aged 
88 years. Hi* last public act was !•» 
lay the found-iti »n of tue new Dalhousie 
College building ten days ago*

Vienna. May 8 —A fire at Migay 
K 1 roly caused a terrible storm of wind, 
which carried sparks to distant wood 
yards and set fire to them, destroying 
400 houses and depriving 5,000 people 
of their homes Several girl scholars 
of the Convent were killed by jumping 
from the windows.

Nanaimo, B C . May 8—An exploring 
party broke through into the mine to
day and discovered the dead lying in 
all directions All hope is now given 
up of saving any of them alive. 
Thiity-five bodies were recovered from 
the mine yesterday. The total number

ireouj rure loi vu 1IV,
mtery and all bowelMr 1 ko followed, and made a very 

weak attempt at criticizipg the budget.
The debate wa* continued by several 

mem Iter*.

eranqie. dlarrhn-M. 
dittli-uitiee. *AV. j

There I* one man In Chi cago who Is pre
cious sorry to see Çarter H. Harrison *n 
ex-mayor. He Is the man who wears Car-

Capital Subscribed - £1,600,000 »tg. 
Capital Paid Up - 700.000
Assets

Company (Limited )
An Act to incorporate the Island Finally the House went into 

Committee ol Supply, Mr. John MclueauGuardian Publishing Company Their advertisement a1,681,674in tlie chair-
After a short time the Sjieaker took 

the chair, the chairman reported pro
gress, and the House adjourned.

Wednesday, May 4.
House in Committee of Supply all day.
When the Speaker took tin chair in 

the evening,
Hon. Mr. Sullivan introduced a bill 

respecting the roadway to the park, 
which was read a first time, and ordered 
to be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr Blabs then presented the fol
lowing resolution :—

•• lUooleed That the How of A meekly of 
Prince Edward Island, haring learned that 
their

An Act to incorporate the Pioneer this days Hexald.Publishing Company.
"My wife hm been a 

complaint for many yei

Xüsi-siijrsüz
case or my little boy. 
swellings." J. H. Miller

place in New York city, commencing 
on the second Wednesday of August 
next. Concerning this meeting the 
Popular Science Monthly take* occa
sion to remark, that although New 
York is the largest city on the con
tinent, it enjoy* the unenviable 
distinction of being one of the very 
few places that have never enter
tained this great organization, now 
nearly half a century old. It also 
regrets that the announcement of 
the choice of place of meeting was 
so lqng delayed, and strongly com
mends the British *ystem of fixing 
on the place of meeting two years 
in advance.

Owing to the greatAn Act to incorporate the Victoria

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
ESTABLISHED 1794.

Rink Company. space, wa are obliged to leav
An Act to authorise John Robert Bull account of proceedings in 1“A Utlmpee of Washington Irving at 

Home," by Clarence rook, accompanied by 
* portrait of Irving Irom a daguerreotype, 
which serves as a frontUpleoe lor the nuro-

wbo had ghMKlularand his family to assume the surname Parliament and several othei
of importance. We hope toAn Act for appropriating certain her ; the eeennd, " Personal Recollections of 

Lois Blanc." by hie friend. Karl Blind—alao 
with portrait. Blanc's personality, his 
views of the Hehleewlg-Holstein and Alsace- 
Lorraine quest loue, and bis relations to 
French politics sod the American War are 
amour the topics treated by Mr. Blind.

The Liueoln History, by Messrs. Nicolay 
aud Huy, advances In the consideration of 
'he Border Conflict, treating events closely 
related to Lincoln's contemporary and 
future political aetlon The special topic* 
are « Kaoaaa in the « lv II War?* -Jothnou 
Davison Rebellion," and " The PreeedeuUal 
Convention of Id*," Among the Illustra
tions are portraits of Wilson, Khan non, 
Jem#* II. Lane. Governor Chao. Robinson, 
John W. <ieary, Philip Ht Ueorge Cooke, 
President Fillmore, aud Fremont and Day-

Cook, the soap 
Where did yon get 

; pounds) proudly—", 
yer say so. You ki 
met—that is. It cot 
elide Imaglnashun.

W hooping-eough 
Cough Myrup, the 
bronchitis, consult) 
druggists

“ Next Sonday," 
his congregation, “I
be held In this chu..... . ro,„ p^mcn a 
funeral sermon on the occasion, and the 
man himself will be here- the flr*t time In 
twenty years."—Chicago Living Church.

A Mailer «f Fact
One of the few preparations that seldom 

disappoints on trial. Is that old standard 
throat and lung medicine. Hagyard'e Pectoral Balsam, for coughs, cold? bronchitis.

5heri^pwag«eiroel **** °therdl******°r
OW gentleman - Here, sir ! you are a re

gular fraud. My hair’s coming out aa bad 
“.•W 'This stuff Isn't worth a eonttoen-

Capital Paid Up •1,860,000alee of the year of oar Lord, one thou*
■tad eight bandied and righty-eerao.

Hi, Honor wee then plowed to 
prorogue the General Awembiy with 
the following

A «et» let Jan., 1887 6,066,946 tUnaHta the Bible adv* 
•ale by Jemee D. Taylor, we ml 
that it le the property of a p 
man, and anyone who may b 
of . each an article, beside, 
good befgain will be deiag a < 
work by purchasing the feme

Thi - Emerald -*Breaeh, B 
Irish Society of Oonnty Un 
having a mammoth Tea Pal 
ebon named place, on Wi 
the 6th of Joly neat No pah 
spared to make this tki Tw d 
■to. The adveniMm.nl will i

Net Surpli
nine ear. for

Fenton T. Newbery,
General Agent for P. E. Island. 

Sub-Agents »
J. E. WYATT, Sum mers ide.
J. J. HUGHES, Souris.

May «, IWC—21

said Father Maguire to

Mr Provident and Honorable Gentlemen 
of the Legislative Council :

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House 
Of Assembly.

In relieving

at me imruaucuou oi i»ucn a measure, acu i<> 
represent that after many y ear- endurance of
the evils consequent upon system of land
tenure much more liberal than that which
prevails ta Ireland. the people of this Pro ton ; and other pictorial material of his

torical character Is added.as a aslf-goveruing
mads the tenants the owners of
thereby rendering tb

Advice to Morn kb».-Are you disturbed 
ri.eight and broken of your rest by a sick 
child * iffvriug and crjiug with pain of Cut 
ting teeth r if so seed at once and get a bot- 
tU of ” Mrs. Wieslow's Soothing Syrep f„ 
Childiru Teething. Its mine is inenlculnble 
It will relieve the poor little sufferer imme- 
4i*tely Depend open it. Mothers ; there ip 
no ms take aheri it. It curse Dysentery end 
D»«rrh«»a. regulate » the Stomach end bowels 
cures Wind Colic, Softens the Uurne, reduces 
Inflammation, and gives tone end energy to 
Jto ;kols system. " Mrs. Winslow e Booth 
log Syrup ,r for Children teething is pleasant 
to the Ust* and is ths prescription of one ot

for the dili-
with which you have

Marine Insurance
Royal Canadian Inmice Co.,

That we record the expression of
,J. G. Boon not, L. L. D.. Clerk of 

of the Home of Common., Ottawa, 
he», in a recent number of the 

in article on 
The writer, in

sympathy with the laudable effort* that

It will afford it a» t he people of this Island
forward to Her Majesty the Queen. rith their fellow subjects in all
through tbs proper ioy ; believing as J. B Macdonald is havingnil there, ain't IL-Harper'Scottish Review,

“ French Canada.1 
the course of a very able essay, goes 
on to show that there is no truth 
in the statement that the French 
Canadians are a people without a 
history or a literature. Among the 
distinguished French Canadian liter
ary men he mentions, M. Louis 

i Frechette, Gmrnnau, Ferland, Salto, 
Tasse, Casgrain, Tanguay, Kerreau, 
and Le May. Among those who 
have distinguished themselves in 
Science, he mentions Abbe Hamel, 
Abbe Laflamme and M. Bail large. 
Speaking of the different nationali
ties which make up the Cana- 
ian people, he says that compro
mise and conciliation are essential to 
the successful Government of the 
country.

fitted up in grand style. The!(relutating Her Mitfeety I*» Urer Pills. Al-hspuiusM of the people of 
as the panes and unity of the dows contain about three hoiCure all liver

» pills Me. All OF MONTREAL (MARINE IRANCH.) forty equate feet of gtsfe The
fife, ptalfe am the laigfet iiAmota 31st Dee., 1886, $719,178.53He supported the resolution in s very 

able speech. He express**! regret that 
this Act should be introduced without 
the existence of crime, or other cause 
to justify it Remedial and not coercive 
legislation was needed for Ireland. Mr. 
Gladstone, he said, had referred to this 
Act in a recent speech in Parliament in 
language much stronger than he would 
use on tills occasion. After reeding 
and explaining the different clauses of 
tlie bill, he pronounced it tlie most 
tyrannical measure ever submitted to 
any Legislature. So cruel and revolting 
was it that it had roused tlie indignation 
of the whole civilized world. Public 
meetings had been held in denunciation 
of it throughout England, Scotland, the 
I'nited States and Canada. The Do
minion Parliament aud tlie legislatures 
of Quebec and Ontario had passed reso
lutions disapproving of this coercion 
bill, and he thought we could not be 
wrong in following their example. He 
hoped the resolution before the House 
would receive a unanimous vote.

[We hope to he sole to give our 
readers Mr. Blake’s speech in fall next 
week.—Kn.]

Hon. Neil McLeod seconded tlie re
solution- In his opinion remedial and 
not coercive measures were what the 
people of Ireland most needed The 
tenant farmers, he thought, had very 
good reasons for agitating for legislation 
which would improve their syeteneol 
land tenure. It was. however, difficult 
for them to obtain this boon from the 
British Parliament, as a great number 
of the members of that body are Land
lords themselves. Until the Irish people 
would obtain a Parliament of their own. 
be thought they would not be relieved 
from Landlordism reviewed Die 
land agitation in this Province, and 
said the basis upon which we settled 
our difficulties would be the best

»y work, to 
themselves. Income for 1886 502,071.66IUC>> '’“'O' ''•«t « r directThis glam hasI thank yon for the liberal

which yon have made for Torpid liver, the'ice, and beg to amure you
it of all moneys re- Mannheim Insurance Company

OF MANNHEIM.
Capital Su been bed,

£400,000 »tg.—11,946,666.00 
Capital Paid Up,

£100,000 si*.—$486,666.00 
Rewrvo Kami l.t Jen., 1886,

£103,000 »!*.—$601,266.00 
Ce»b Awrta let Jen , 1886.

£276,793—$1,347,058 00

’■ Liver Fills. Also 
.1 potion and dyepep-iy shall be Tax 88- Worcester, which an

this morning, was ths first stwthat hotel porters are not tongse the el ml ii of 11 ft i..j___miuse the strain of lifting and She bad i
V <*» Ltfiéatim Council j.h.„ttl|™ . .th.rlue neKeawloibi 

«tt> r«.r uf ber fee. Muy -h. M |. p..^#
In Uharlottstowo, ou Monday, the Sift fart of luflammstloa of triTlSe.. j<*£ 

Hmallwood, In the blth year of hto age 
Wround.snd and New York papers pleaM

At No. 4H Bassett-road, Kensington 
I»ndon, England, ftth Inst., Aubrey L 
aged I went».four years, second son ol 
James L Fellow*.

ils Is true the railway baggageitriunnln «» bavin. .... t.— of general merchnndim forIs fortunate fa havliMr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the He
officer. The following is theA Fair Offer.

In taking leave of yon for the present. list: Mr- R. H SUyton, Mr 1proprietors of Hag-away
1 have to express mj ------ ---- w, |lac-

m h*r« "Ifemd to rrfuml wife and Mm. [Uraly oar Inborn will, rviaiafeO Ol lOBI
It felled to fir. relief I. daqghter; Min Flora McKoiAlfefekty God. fend to or painful efertlon». .urb Wood, Min Mary Unnaa.preeperity of the Prorinea. n-'-irl.. tore ihroel, dnefrfe.fe, mira ill roe I

ÏZV' .«'» John McKay.The Kfeioo just doied Internal or external inffamma-
MARKET PRICESchaiBderired by any extraordinary It ,u expected that Tbor

undertake to run along• train fc'________?.. ham, Eoq , M. L C., wonld ialThe Government introduced CnxaLurtnowx, May 10,18*7.
5îfr|y*e^îr,J,Jl1....... -*00-® 9 °-Boot (email) V lb....... ......... 007 K0.
Muttua V lb.................. — O06(*O.
Pork (email) OJH to 0.
Pork (carcan) > lb...............0.06 § 0

Rialto on Cargoes and Holla takenEvery man y« tlfe Legislative Conadl an)eeverml very useful and necenory to peeetlietlae. offer. at current rates.
Sterling Certificstaa leaned, pay-

resolution», similar to «honeOppooiti -------- niiuw. ueim tain tn OSS
btufe Unr PUk in the Hanes of Afeembly by 1Tbs correepondeuoe relative to 

the Fishery (Juwiion, eebmittad to 
Parliament on the 3rd ineL, con- 
elitotn a volume of over two-hun
dred and fifty pages, which is care
fully indexed. It eon tains all the offi
cial correa poodonoe, that poised be
tween the Government» of Great 
Britain, Const!» and the United 
State», on this very important ques
tion daring the peat two years. The

1er bare riven when token Ibrdre-
BSi *5. *5?the Hones of Amembly, of coarse. able in London end the Continent.

Festsa T. llewbery,
Agent for P. R Island. 

Charlottetown, May 4, 1887—6!

'•••l uixiiDPH,
Hon. disordered stomach, Ac. Try them.diatingiwhed themselves by the next veer ore $7,279.000.

Next year's estimate shows an In
i'reese over this year in some depart
ments

Voder the head of public hnildinge. 
p K Island gets $13,000 for 
tTiarlotletown

How I. Hmllhusual amount of obstruction, pur- lb nu I be along T Is be beUU se he a tod to be Bet ha set to have
to ,*• a tod to be r'Fowl», per psii of kle wnrictiene, forbculariy regarding the mcawte* of Batter, (fresh,) The lame, I he bell. U» rbeeefellc, ellmost importance to the country at Batter (tub). - " uvuiuaitv, fell
'’.'“■W* Woofer Chamber. 8oofefoeo far feState V dot tile end yoe willThis » not to be wondered at.

earn poonusi(black). inlpbur kept 
iferted with ror cloeet that to Ini red ante will1UU fe.Ib the cool atmosphère ot B*t* MxrkiU having a Tw Party on thewould now Turkey»

.in it* Belledoene Hefeevhe riwtm ont be fto. femï? fSÎÏÏ,week, wife aalee aeoeUi a, end Kesle-n el Ml to 
no—The bwUer werkll

at Head Bt. Mar's Bey, on W 
the 10th day of July TheobJ 
Tee is to raise foods for the e 
of the laferior of the Chi

KEHOVKIB UISOUC SHUMI01 CtitADl,thicks

8T. ANN OF BEAUPRE, QUEBECMotto 1er I betar of instruction from the minister Straw, tight, thee slabtTwtiwra Undertaken withbalance of the set!male», end leave a 
small ferphfe, will probably be 1»

of Marine nod Fisheries, to the mae- 1 deeh off tboee. 'ÏXtUîUfiZSL ef thepsrpelratlng 
Jto* ain't It T"cautiously. sjaryer supplies 

lly ai aKHe conclnded by ex-the protection of the Fisheries, and premia* the hope that Ireland would .'T.'SSBSLr Very IItheir poeftion in that 6.1* to 0J4iff dated the 18th day of April, Unde, the of the Holy throng of people will seeembiat the 1887. The minister intimâtes In this Cro* Fethera of St. Jeeentfo Oollw 
to tCoenafBn the |0th of JxlyZqlcjUS.

by the Hoorn of country are not to be called upon to in Jane next. AIn the matter of protaclinframli ore to be guided ZilL&T, O. R. Train will take pU-What a truly beentifol world we lit.of coercive to gooffof action by tire grifeS at ell stations from Dorchesterin ! Netnm gives ee graodeer ofHi* in Ireland, a 
bend of sympathy Monday end played la the Lto Oninhdkin j--«—i- l '— ^^vMBFwqlt

Dorebeeter shunt 8 ». ■. 01
LenvlagUttar of in.traction leaned to them bee eelweS 

maod to ell It Webill and country.
no better wlren As Iravlots through this ’vaâ# of leers,'soy off vaasa. Sato* have been mads at

F«w» IMMUWi DW
fflSKnti; West Tbr wafersbe onrwfol, while carrying ont their Ud about 4 a. fe on the 88rAiving it apis the Ifetraelione to the fttlleet estent, to at une steerout withto the Grin, gho had earnady hoped for titlepat no «trained interpretation upon thought the time tree net for ti* character of theFire or

to mR the old the Go dd be obliged to the low. WbellefeafeTtureelL

pt^ufetetr^:
.boot thee m to taxation, the pat chiU

train will for theef Mi Damn* and his SUad* oho, have been lively time In Aeon, ■$ *»ete auMr. Wi wm not well leave Paint at » p. fe.,TWeUThr vitifed title dty. ThleCoortx jf Ji now, end ere hhefy to be for • pilgriaw win raeck theirtrefoil.
ef the 84th.on the Oppo- net feel, U

lèvUgWpvqfoBOL On the 8th last. Hr. GUd- umorTbyof the “O Larger1st m ve.Slfo Thy love Mrtl (tvs
ef tieketa orRLoea then awved the feUowUg j hf ssory thqLyeeefethU,

«Hfe » et» (a Tfee-Al the Mr. Healy wid •ART OF FILGRIMAGR
Joseph's P, (X.the a* Hkaly h. in tide StyoewE.a

' ii'1 -vitramm?-


